
49 Simpson Street, South West Rocks, NSW 2431
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

49 Simpson Street, South West Rocks, NSW 2431

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Amanda McDonnell 

https://realsearch.com.au/49-simpson-street-south-west-rocks-nsw-2431
https://realsearch.com.au/amanda-mcdonnell-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-kempsey


$580

Never before offered as a rental, this 4 bedroom brick home wont last long.4 great sized bedrooms with potential to be 5,

as there is a separate formal dining room that can be made private.One bedroom is currently used as a home office that

has separate access making it perfect to work from home without disturbing the family.There's ceiling fans in bedrooms

and air-conditioning in the lounge room.Master bedroom has an en-suite and main bathroom has a great bath and

separate shower.You will never want for more storage in this property with built ins in 3 of the bedrooms and storage

cupboards all along the hallway to the sunny kitchen.There is platy of room for a dining table in the kitchen and a added

bonus of a screened in sunroom for added space!The kitchen has a dishwasher fridge and microwave for your use, and a

washing machine is available too. If you don't need these they can be removed.Lock up drive through garage, carport and

good sized garden shed completes this no fuss property, there's even a ramp from the laundry to the clothesline for your

trolley.There is approval to have an outside dog, but sorry no inside pets will be considered.Apply now so you don't miss

out on living in beautiful South West RocksFrequently asked questions:- When is the property available? - Available now-

Are pets allowed? - Outside dog permitted- How long is the lease term? 6-12 months- How do I apply?

snug.com/apply/stonerealestatekempsey  Applications via Snug only - we do not accept any other form of application -

When can I view the property? Applications must be received prior to viewing.  Only shortlisted applicants will be invited

to a viewing.  


